Garware Technical Fibres Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/garwarewallropes/

**Garware-Wall Ropes Ltd.** was established in **1976** by the visionary philanthropist late **B. D. Garware** in collaboration with **M/s Wall Industries Inc. USA**.

Aquaculture Cages -
About Us

Established in 1976, Garware-Wall Ropes Limited (GWRL) is recognized worldwide for its innovative products in aquaculture. One of the largest global suppliers of next-generation aquaculture net cages, GWRL caters to major countries like Norway, Canada, Scotland, Faroe Islands, Chile, USA, Turkey, Spain, New Zealand, Australia, Iceland, Cyprus, Italy and Mexico.

Net Assembly Shop: complete netting solutions for aquaculture and fishing
The Net Assembly Shop, manufactures fully made up cages, predator protection nets and bird nets for aquaculture, trawls and purse seines. Spread over an area of 12,000 square meters and employing 500 skilled personnel, this is easily one of the best assembly facilities in the world. Quality control at every stage of the production process ensures a wide range of high performance netting in knotted, knotless, twines, ropes and assembly.

Key Features

- In-house manufacturing of all netting and ropes ensures high quality at every stage of the production process.
- Products are manufactured as per customers.
- Latest technologies used for net manufacturing and processing, to impart best possible dimension and stability.
- Highly skilled and experienced manpower.
- Wide product range with large production capacity and in-house production ensures prompt delivery.
- Experience in handling fibers like Nylon, HDPE, Polyester,...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/garwarewallropes/about-us.html
AQUACULTURE CAGES

Sea Cages

Bio-Security Aquaculture Nets (Predator Outer / Anti-Bird Nets)

Custom-Made Aquaculture Net Cages

Nylon Aquaculture Cages
FISH CAGE CULTURE

Inland Aquaculture Cages

Modular Fish Farming Cages

HDPE Cages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 1001 to 2000 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Garware Technical Fibres Limited
Contact Person: Manager Garware

Plot No. 11, Block D 1, M.I.D.C
Pune - 411019, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8042901779
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/garwarewallropes/